Submitted on 11/17/2010 - 10:04am
Submitted by anonymous user: [10.253.65.136]

Submitted values are:

- A Group: An Organization
- An Individual: A Staff Member
- Person submitting report: Thomas Rickenbaker
- Email: trickenbaker@fairmontstate.edu
- Date(s) of service activity: October 25-29, 2010
- Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and PC&TC
- Agency Serving: Union Mission/Penny Pincher Thrift Store & Scott's Place Homeless Shelter
- Combined total hours of service: 164
- Was the activity done representing FSU or PC&TC?: Yes

Course:
- Course Name:
- Professor:
- Number of students participating:

Organization:
- Name of Organization: Various FSU and PC&TC clubs
- Number of Participants: 136

Please write a short description of the service activity:
The clubs involved raised money and donated items from each agency's wish list as part of the "Falcons Lend a Hand Community Service Project" for Homecoming week 2010. The clubs that participated were: Dance Team, Student Graphics Organization, Phi Sigma Phi, Tau Beta Iota, Delta Zeta, Student Accountant Society, Delta Xi Omicron, Sigma Sigma Sigma, and the Collegiate 4-H Club.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/node/4862/submission/13687
Submitted values are:

A Group: An Organization
An Individual:
Person submitting report: Dr. Jack Kirby
Email: Jack.Kirby@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: October 9, 2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: Fairmont State University (FSU)
Agency Serving: The Convention and Visitors Bureau of Marion County, Inc.
Combined total hours of service: 6
Was the activity done representing FSU or PC&TC?: Yes
Course:
  Course Name:
  Professor:
  Number of students participating:
Organization:
  Name of Organization: Students in Free Enterprise
  Number of Participants: 3

Please write a short description of the service activity.: On Saturday, October 9th, 2010, the Convention & Visitors Bureau of Marion County partnered with Fairmont State University’s Students In Free Enterprise (SIFE) to do an Intercept Survey at Picketts Fort State Park during their Fall Festival & Antique FairWeekend. The intercept survey is designed to gather basic demographic information from visitors. The CVB will use this information to target our marketing and advertising in the appropriate market segments.

Jack R. Kirby, Ed.D., Associate Professor of Business Administration, Associate Dean, School of Business assisted in coordinating his SIFE students who assisted greatly in obtaining all of the information needed to complete the surveys.
From: fsuweb@fairmontstate.edu [fsuweb@fairmontstate.edu] on behalf of Dr. Jack Kirby [Jack.Kirby@fairmontstate.edu]
Sent: Thu . 2010 10:17 AM
To: Nuzum
Subject: ( AN ORGANIZATION ) Hours
Submitted ( FSU ): 17am
Submitted [10.253.64.111]

Submitted values are:

A Group: An Organization
An Individual:
Person submitting report: Dr. Jack Kirby
Email: Jack.Kirby@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: October 9, 2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: Fairmont State University (FSU)
Agency Serving: The Convention and Visitors Bureau of Marion County, Inc.
Combined total hours of service: 6
Was the activity done representing FSU or PC&TC?: Yes
Course:
  Course Name:
  Professor:
  Number of students participating:
Organization:
  Name of Organization: Students in Free Enterprise
  Number of Participants: 3

Please write a short description of the service activity.:
On Saturday, October 9th, 2010, the Convention & Visitors Bureau of Marion County partnered with Fairmont State University’s Students in Free Enterprise (SIFE) to do an Intercept Survey at Picketts Fort State Park during their Fall Festival & Antique Fair Weekend. The intercept survey is designed to gather basic demographic information from visitors. The CVB will use this information to target our marketing and advertising in the appropriate market segments.

Jack R. Kirby, Ed.D., Associate Professor of Business Administration, Associate Dean, School of Business assisted in coordinating his SIFE students who assisted greatly in obtaining all of the information needed to complete the surveys.
A Group: An Organization
An Individual:
Person submitting report: G. H. Budd Sapp
Email: ghbudd.sapp@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: Christmas 2010

Enrolled in/Affiliated with: Student Army
Agency Serving: Salvation Army
Combined total hours of service: 18

Was the activity done representing FSU or PC&TC?: Yes
Course:
Course Name:
Professor:
Number of students participating:
Organization:
Name of Organization: Leadership Marion
Number of Participants: 19
Please write a short description of the service activity:
Leadership Marion filled approx 50 stockings for the Salvation Army at Christmas and also rang bells for the kettle at Rider Pharmacy for one day 10 am - 6 pm. Additionally, the director participated in Toy Distribution Day. If dates are necessary - need to check with the Salvation Army. Do not have that recorded - Sorry
Submitted values are:

A Group: An Organization
An Individual: A Student
Person submitting report: Jessica Cooper
Email: jcooper15@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: August 2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: Fairmont, WV
Combined total hours of service: \(5 \times 35\) students = 185 hrs
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes
Course:
    Course Name:
    Professor:
    Number of students participating:
Organization:
    Name of Organization: Residence Life
    Number of Participants: 35
Please write a short description of the service activity.: The Residence Life Staff members cleaned up Locust Avenue during our Fall RA Training. We did this to show the town that we care about them. We also wanted to begin the year on a positive note. We wanted to give back to the town that has embraced us.

The results of this submission may be viewed at: http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/33
Submitted on 2010-12-07 16:55
Submitted by anonymous user: [10.253.64.99]

Submitted values are:

A Group: An Organization
An Individual: A Student
Person submitting report: Jessica Cooper
Email: jccoper15@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: October 2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: Residence Life
Combined total hours of service: $5 \times 10 = 50 \text{ hrs}$
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes

Course:
   Course Name:
   Professor:
   Number of students participating:

Organization:
   Name of Organization: Residence Life
   Number of Participants: 10

Please write a short description of the service activity.:
Trick or Treat for Someone Else to Eat was a program we did with another
group. We collected canned food for the Soup Opera and delivered
it.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/37
Submitted values are:

A Group: An Organization
An Individual: A Student
Person submitting report: Jessica Cooper
Email: jcooper15@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: October 21, 2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: Residence Life
Combined total hours of service: 5 x 10 = 50
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes
Course:
  Course Name:
  Professor:
  Number of students participating:
Organization:
  Name of Organization: Residence Life
  Number of Participants: 10
Please write a short description of the service activity:
Bras were recycled and sent to The Bra Recyclers for Breast Cancer Awareness and Domestic Violence Awareness.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/36
From: webmaster@fairmontstate.edu [webmaster@fairmontstate.edu]
Sent: Tuesday, December 07, 2010 4:49 PM
To: Nuzum, Donna
Subject: Community Service Hours

Submitted on 2010-12-07 16:49
Submitted by anonymous user: [10.253.64.99]

Submitted values are:

A Group: An Organization
An Individual: A Student
Person submitting report: Jessica Cooper
Email: jcooper15@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: Oct. 27, 2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: Residence Life
Combined total hours of service: $25 \times 35 = 875$
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes
Course:
  Course Name:
  Professor:
  Number of students participating:
Organization:
  Name of Organization: Residence Life
  Number of Participants: 35
Please write a short description of the service activity.: The Haunted Halls program collected food for the Soup Opera and provided a 'free' activity for the Fairmont community.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/34
Submitted values are:

A Group: An Organization
An Individual: A Student
Person submitting report: Jessica Cooper
Email: jcooper15@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: First week of November 2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: Residence Life
Combined total hours of service: 8
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes
Course:
    Course Name:
    Professor:
    Number of students participating:
Organization:
    Name of Organization: Residence Life
    Number of Participants: 6
Please write a short description of the service activity.: Resident Assistants and students helped collect money for the United Way during Cinderella.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/35
A Group: An Organization
An Individual: A Student
Person submitting report: Jessica Cooper
Email: jcooper15@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: January 13, 2011
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: Marion County Habitat
Combined total hours of service: 4 hours x 35 participants = 140 hrs
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont? Yes
--Course--
Course Name:
Professor:
Number of students participating:

--Organization--
Name of Organization: Residence Life
Number of Participants: 35

Please write a short description of the service activity.:
We
helped install
the electrical outlets in the home. We also worked on the basement.
:)

https://outlook.fairmontstate.edu/owa/
Submitted on 10/28/2010 - 2:14pm  
Submitted by anonymous user: [10.253.65.136]

Submitted values are:

A Group: **AN ORGANIZATION**
An Individual: A Faculty Member
Person submitting report: Thomas Rickenbaker
Email: trickenbaker@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: 10/22/2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and PC&TC
Agency Serving: Marion County Elementary Schools
Combined total hours of service: 45
Was the activity done representing FSU or PC&TC?: Yes

Course:
  - Course Name:
  - Professor:
  - Number of students participating: 45

Organization:
  - Name of Organization: FSU & Pierpont CSL office
  - Number of Participants:

Please write a short description of the service activity.:
The CSL office recruited athletes from the football, men & women's basketball, cheerleading, and volleyball teams to read a children's book to elementary school students throughout the county for an event called "Make a Difference Day". Make a Difference Day was held on October 22nd, 2010. The schools that participated were: Barrackville, East Park, East Dale, Fairview, Monongah, Pleasant Valley, and White Hall elementary schools. Each athlete spent approximately one hour reading to the students, and 45 athletes participated.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
[http://www.fairmontstate.edu/node/4862/submission/13306](http://www.fairmontstate.edu/node/4862/submission/13306)
A Group: An Organization
An Individual:
Person submitting report: Erinn Ellis Rosier
Email: eellis@students.fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: 10/5-6, 13, 19-20, 26-27, 11/2-3, 9-10, 16-17

Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and PC&TC
Agency Serving: Fairmont State Reads
Combined total hours of service: 115 hours a week

Was the activity done representing FSU or PC&TC?: Yes
Course:
Course Name:
Professor:
Number of students participating:
Organization:
Name of Organization: Fairmont State Reads
Number of Participants: 23 coaches

Please write a short description of the service activity:
Students from FSU/PC&TC are trained as coaches to help with a free reading program offered by Fairmont State. During each week the elementary students who participate in the program enjoy a story hour. Within the story hour, the students hear a minimum of two stories, participate in a reading skills game and complete an writing/art activity. The program also focuses on enhancing a love for reading as well as a desire to read.
Submitted values are:

**A Group:** AN ORGANIZATION  
**An Individual:** A Faculty Member  
**Person submitting report:** Thomas Rickenbaker  
**Email:** trickenbaker@fairmontstate.edu  
**Date(s) of service activity:** Sept. 23-28, 2010  
**Enrolled in/Affiliated with:** FSU and PC&TC  
**Agency Serving:** Marion County United Way Agencies  
**Combined total hours of service:** 32.5  
**Was the activity done representing FSU or PC&TC?:** Yes  

**Course:**  
**Course Name:**  
**Professor:**  
**Number of students participating:** 13  

**Organization:**  
**Name of Organization:** FSU and Pierpont Community Service Learning Office  
**Number of Participants:**  

Please write a short description of the service activity.:  
Student volunteers worked 2 1/2 hour shifts at different United Way agencies throughout Marion County (Scott's Place, YMCA, Marion Co. Senior Center, CASA, the Salvation Army, Family Services, and the Disability Action Center) helping these agencies with various tasks around their facilities. These tasks included: landscaping, cleaning, filing, and sorting donations. This project was organized by the CSL office, and done using student volunteers.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:  
[http://www.fairmontstate.edu/node/4862/submission/13305](http://www.fairmontstate.edu/node/4862/submission/13305)
Submitted values are:

A Group:
An Individual: A Faculty Member
Person submitting report: Thomas Rickenbaker
Email: trickenbaker@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: November 2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: Scott's Place Homeless Shelter
Combined total hours of service: 10
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes
Course:
   Course Name:
   Professor:
   Number of students participating:
Organization:
   Name of Organization:
   Number of Participants: 5

Please write a short description of the service activity.: The Falcon Center sponsored the Thanks and Giving Program, where students and faculty were encouraged to donate a can of food to Scott's Place Homeless Shelter, and were given $2.00 off of their Thanksgiving meal on Nov. 17th.
46 items were donated to Scott's Place, and approximately 10 hours were spent on the project with making the flyers, emailing them, and distributing them over campus.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/2
From: Nuzum, Donna
Sent: Monday, December 06, 2010 2:33 PM
To: Turchin, Linda
Subject: FW: Community Service Hours

Thank you so much for your service and prompt response!
dyn

Donna Yergovich Nuzum
Dir., Community Service Learning
Fairmont State University
1-304-367-4830
317 ED, Fairmont State, 1201 Locust Ave., Fairmont, WV 26554

From: webmaster@fairmontstate.edu [webmaster@fairmontstate.edu]
Sent: Monday, December 06, 2010 2:06 PM
To: Nuzum, Donna
Subject: Community Service Hours

Submitted on 2010-12-06 14:06
Submitted by anonymous user: [10.253.66.187]

Submitted values are:

A Group: An Organization
An Individual: A Faculty Member
Person submitting report: Budd Sapp
Email: ghbudd.sapp@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: Nov 20, 27 Dec 4, 11, 18 and Dec 3 and Dec 22
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: Salvation Army
Combined total hours of service: Over 50 hours
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes
Course:
   Course Name:
   Professor:
   Number of students participating:
Organization:
   Name of Organization: Leadership Marion, Kappa Delta Pi
   Number of Participants: 40 or more
   Please write a short description of the service activity.: All for Salvation Army: Bell ringing, Filling and delivering over 140 Christmas stockings, Working Christmas toy distribution day

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/9
Submitted values are:

A Group: As a Course
An Individual: A Student
Person submitting report: Chantele Olivia Berry
Email:
Date(s) of service activity:
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU & Pierpont
Agency Serving: Pregnancy Resource Center
Combined total hours of service: 10
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes
Course:
  Course Name: Social Problems
  Professor: Ms. Carolyn Jones
  Number of students participating: 1
Organization:
  Name of Organization:
  Number of Participants:

Please write a short description of the service activity.: I helped out at the center with paper work. Also, I learned a lot about pregnancy to write an essay for my Sociology class.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/66
Submitted values are:

A Group:
An Individual: A Staff Member
Person submitting report: Tina Mascaro
Email: tmascaro@fairmontstate.edu
Date(s) of service activity: 11/18/10 12/1/2010
Enrolled in/Affiliated with: FSU and Pierpont
Agency Serving: East Fairmont High School
Combined total hours of service: 6
Was the activity done representing FSU or Pierpont?: Yes
Course:
  Course Name:
  Professor:
  Number of students participating:
Organization:
  Name of Organization:
  Number of Participants:
  Please write a short description of the service activity.: Provided weight management consultation, body fat analysis, and BMI testing to high school age wrestlers.

The results of this submission may be viewed at:
http://www.fairmontstate.edu/csl/node/3/submission/56